Looking for a way to creatively share
the Gospel this summer?
Creation Fest On Air will see our summer festival go online this summer in a
series of six half-hour (ish) TV-style shows that will be aired weekly during JulyAugust 2020. Each episode will include music, thought-provoking talks, worship
and life stories from a diverse collective of the best international
musicians, speakers and celebrities, interspersed with local Cornish talent. Plus, a
whole host of surprise special guests getting up to all sorts of shenanigans - all
set against a beautiful Cornish backdrop.
Adventurer Bear Grylls, England & Saracens Rugby Star Billy Vunipola and
Astronaut Charlie Duke, who was the 10th man to walk on the moon, will be
joining the line up alongside the likes of Matt Redman, Pat Barrett, Amy OrrEwing, Tim Chaddick, Guvna B & Philippa Hanna.
Episodes will air every Monday night at 8pm from 20 July - 31 August (and be
available to watch any time afterwards) on our Facebook page, website &
YouTube channel.
But this is not simply another Christian festival making its material available to the
church masses. Creation Fest On Air has, just like the festival, a real focus on
reaching people with the Good News of the God who loves us. And this is where
you and your church family come in!
Below are a number of ways you can easily get involved and use these shows as
great discipleship and evangelistic tools during this time. If you ever have any
questions or would like to join a weekly mailing list to share ideas of how we can
make the most of this opportunity, we’d love to hear from you. You can email us at
churches@creationfest.org.uk.

1. HOST

There are lots of brilliant ways you could host showings of Creation Fest On Air.
For example, you could host a watch party on your church’s Facebook page (and/
or encourage your congregation to host watch parties on their personal pages
too). We've also heard from church leaders who are thinking of other creative
ways to show the programme such as drive-in cinemas, zoom parties and socially
distant gatherings with neighbours!

2. INVITE

We'll shortly be releasing a number of marketing materials to help you and your
church family invite friends, family and neighbours such as A5 postcards, social
media graphics and videos. If you would like to receive these resources, please
let us know by emailing churches@creationfest.org.uk.

3. GO DEEPER

Why not use Creation Fest On Air as Small Group material? Our Small Group
guides to go alongside each episode will be released nearer the time on our
website. These guides will equip Small Groups in diving deeper into the 'All
Things New' theme we'll be exploring in the shows.

4. PRAY

We'd love you to join us in praying for this project. Please be praying for our team
as we continue to work on piecing the series together and that we would be able
to reach thousands with the Good News of the God who loves us.

Celebrating the good news of
the God who loves us.

